631 California Avenue
Reno, NV. 89509 US.
$ 13,900,000.00 Listing Price
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Description
THE PROPERTY Rich in history, this stunning,
historic mansion has been meticulously
restored over the past decade using only the
finest materials & craftsmanship. This 17,964
square foot residence sits atop the Truckee
River on 2.03 acres and boasts…

Specification
8 Bedrooms
9 Full Bathrooms
5 Half Bathrooms
Living: 17974 Square Feet
Property: 2.03 Acres
Built in 1907
MLS Number: 941988

Link
http://getyourview.com/tour/agent/1061
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631 California Avenue
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(continued)
asts panoramic views of Downtown Reno, Peavine Mountains and North Valleys. Built in 1907 for US Senator George Nixon, this
prestigious estate has welcomed politicians, dignitaries and entrepreneurs while serving as a private home to Reno’s notable families.
The new 860 sq. ft. kitchen wing features Butler’s Pantry, Laundry room, Walk-in Pantry, 60” LaCornue French range, multiple
refrigerators & dishwashers - perfect for large corporate events or family gatherings. Reminiscent of old world elegance, the stately
Formal Dining Room with carved Mahogany fireplace, provides seating for 80 guests under the original crystal chandelier. Venture into
the 800 square foot Grand Ballroom with Boiserie finish walls and adjacent river view bar. Their restored fireplaces are just 2 of 9
throughout the home. Or, take the celebration outside to the expansive covered terrace with the Truckee River serenading your guests.
The Master Suite includes 2 stunning Carrera marble bathrooms, each with a custom Mahogany walk in closet, a garden view Juliet
balcony and private river view office. 7 additional en-suite bedrooms, many with fireplaces & balconies, provide ample accommodations
for guests or corporate visitors. Speaking of guests, in addition to the spacious entertaining rooms and terraces, the property features
several unique rooms: an 1800-bottle wine cellar/tasting area, game room with wet bar (which can easily serve as a theatre, music
studio or private gallery) and a sunlit morning room for breakfast dining. Though grand in nature, this home also lends itself to intimate
social gatherings in the parlor, library, and river bar. The Nixon Mansion not only stands as witness to a significant and colorful past but
as a sentinel for a bright and polished future. THE LOCATION Located on historic California Avenue along the Truckee River, this estate
offers walking distance to restaurants, events, and the Downtown River Walk. Just a short drive to Reno’s International Airport, Lake
Tahoe’s azure waters, and regional sport activities, this crown jewel of the world’s “Biggest Little City” offers mixed use zoning; perfect
for a corporate retreat seeking Nevada’s tax friendly advantages.

Cooling
High-pressure cooling system with in ceiling mounts

Exterior Features
Gated entrance with large circular driveway, Porte Cachere, over looks Truckee River, classically inspired gardens, River and City views
from multiple locations, & private garden court yard. Located in…

Fencing
Fully fenced in the front and sides with an architectural blend of metal and stucco.

Fireplace Features
9 fireplaces, all with gas lite assist,are throughout the property. Many have been lovingly restored to their original glory with blends of
Marble and Mahogany.

Flooring
Rich Oak hardwood flooring throughout the property with Mahogany borders. Large tiles grace the terrace, patio, Juliette balconies, and
kitchen. Stunning, custom tile work in the 9 Full Bathrooms and…

Heating
Radiant in floor heat with gas forced air back up. Entire HVAC system is new.

